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ofTardive Dyskin~sia in Psychiatric Outpatients

BY GREGORY M. ASNIS. M.D., MICHAEL A. LEOPOLD. M.D••

AND ARTHUR H. SCHWARTZ. M.D.

The authors/ound a high prevalence
tardive dyskinesia in a sample 0/psyc' .
outpatients. a population previously thought to be at
nominal risk/or development 0/ this syndrome. Ifrera
was nof1U
~i;n!£cant relationshi;
beZ:;~:!;;;~;;'f;::a
oldYS
ana a,s;e se r J.;; r s '" I ' _
T
various'
s. The effects o/denturesand 0/
. mg combinations are discussed. and it is noted that
structured scales 0/ dyskinesia and videotape
recordings are important tools in diagnosing and
following the course 0/ dyskinesia.

tion to Wejg~~eiS ~s~ in treatme~t ~~:::~ychotic

ffiedisatjQ&iltl?ee:.h aus lhi!iii11:m;t;eeJt~ports of
tardive dyskine'sia in a few cases of younger patients
who had been on neuroleptic medication for only brief
periods of time (1). In this study. we surveyed a psy
chiatric outpatient population for tardive dyskinesia.

Sf

TARDIVE DYSKINESIA, a neuroteptic-induced neuro
logical 'syndrome. is characteri.zed by in:-r0lunt<lry
movements of the tongue, face. Jaws. and lips; occa
sionally, there are choreoathetoid movements of the
. extremities or trunk (n. Since the syndrome was first
reported in 1956, various surveys have found its preva
lence to be as high as 56%. These surveys focused ex
clusivelyon psychiatric inp"<ltients. particularly.chr?n
ic patients in geriatric. state. a~d veterans m~t1t~
tions (2. 3). The surveys have not mcluded psychiatriC
outpatients. who are often younger. do not suffer the
effects of chronic institutionalization. and have had
shorter durations of treatmcnt with antipsychotics.
Since tardive dyskinesia is often irreversible. it. is
essential that the treating physician be aware of Its
prevalence and, of the f~ctors that predispose to or in
any way influence its occurrence. At present,. t~!f..out
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METHOD
ixty-nin atients were randomly selected from the
g
_50 patients teceiving antipsychotic medica
tion in the psychiatric outpatient clinic of Mount Sinai
Hospital at the time of the study. Patients were includ
ed in the study, regardless of diagnosis. if they had
been taking antipsychotic medication for at least 3
months and if the
"
. medicatIon at the
time
bu th
Wit to ~ e- 3
preceding WOP' h§ .
. • •
After giving informed consent. all patients were In
terviewed and examined by one of the investigators
(G. M.A. or M.A:L.). The presence of dyskinetic
movements and their location and severity were rated
on the Abnormal Involuntary Movement Scale.
(AIMS). a 5·point scale that has been found to assess
tardive dvskinesia reliablv (4. 5). Videotapes were
made of ail patients who appeared to have involuntary
movements and of 8 patients who seemed to have no
such involuntary movements and who served as con
trols for the final evaluations. Three members of the
research team (G.M.A•• M.A.L.• and R.C.D.), inclUd
int! an experienced neurologist who served a...<; a consul
ta"Ot in ucvcloping the Al;\IS (R.C.D.). then made in
depem.lcnt rdrillgs of all videotapes by using the AIMS.
For the purpose of the survey. patients were consid
ered positive for dyskinesia only ifaH three raters con
curred.
All patients were also evaluated for o r . y by
means of the Mental Status Questionmiite
and'
the Face-Hand Test (FH) (6). The MSQ consists of 10
orientation and information questions and was rated
positive if more than:! incorrc.;t rc!>punses were'mitdc.
The FH Icst assesses the paticnt's ability to perceive
double simultaneous stimulation: errors have been re
Iiitblv a::;sodateu with brain dttmage in adults. Patients
were rated positive if they made I error or more.
Other factors CVllluateu for possihle association with
involuntarv movements were the duration and Iype of
medicatiu~. number anu length of hospitalizations.
history of amphetamine or alcohol abuse. history of
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BCT, personal or family history of neurological dis
orders. and history of drug~induced extrapyramidal
'side effects.

TABL£ l'
Frequency Distribution. By Age
Nondyskinetic
Group (N =39)

Dyskinetic Group (N ..30)

RESULTS

Total
Age (years)

Of 69 patients sampled (53 women and 16 menl...111£..
~tee !2it'1F8 eOIlCtillCe that ;0 patients (25 women and
.,j mea) }}fe re positive for dyskinesia on the AIMS, This
TI~p.reseftts 48.4% 9( our mpdoroh' setCC 1ed Qutpatient
.Jilmp1e Although there was total agreement among
raters on the presence or absence of dyskinesia. some
variability existed in the severity of global ratings in 11
dyskinetic patients. with a grade of t being the largest
difference between any two raters, Of the dyskinetic
group. 60% were rated as minimally impaired, 30% as
mildly impaired. and 10% as moderately impaired •

. ~DemograPhiC Characteristics
As can be seen in table 1. lardi:ve dyskinesia was
.
present in 47.2% of the women and 31,2% of the men
r"~&~urve.yed. a difference that did not reach statistical sig
nificance (p=,40).
The mean age of the survey population was 45.5
years; the dyskinetic group had a mean age of 45,8
years and the nondyskinetic group of 45.3 years
(p=n.s.). The percentage of patients diagnosed as dys·
kinetic was the same for those 50 years old or younger
and those 51 or older (43.4%).
The mean age of the men with dyskinesia (37,8
years) was similar to that of those without dyskinesia
(39 years). Mean ages for the two groups of women
were also similar (47.4 years for the dyskinetic group
and 47,8 for the nondyskinetic group). The sample is
broken down by age and diagnosis of dyskinesia in
table I; The youngest patients with dyskinesia were 3
women aged 20. 22, and 28 years, and 1 man aged 20.

""7'

Medication and Organic Factors
The mean number of years on neuroleptics was
slightly less in the dyskinetic group than in the non
dyskinetic group (4,59 years versus 5,50 years,
p=n.s.). It can be noted in table 2 that 4
patients WI
en on neurole
neuro ep lCS
ortest uratlon elOg months'rAII of the men with
djskhiC.:;iS hM! bedl 6ii Mdf6i!ptics for 5 years or
less. the majority (4 of 5) for 2 years or less, Of the 30
dyskinetic patients. 2 hud terminated neuroleptics I
week prior to the evaluation, Both patients were im
mediately restarted on their medications. and 2
months later they were again found to be dyskinetic.
Despite careful assessment of hospital charts and in
terviews with patients. we were un'able to assess with
confidence all of the past neuroleptics and dosages
patients had been given since their treatment began,
Therefore. we could not assess which types of medica
tions and dosage levels may be more often associated

1S-40
41-50
51-60
61-70
71-30

>80
Total

Women

Men

8
8,
5
.I

3
I

1
0
0
0
5

3
'0
25

N

%

II 36.7
9 3~.0
6 20.0
I
B
3 10.0
0
0.0
30 100.0

Total
Women
10
6
4
5'

2
I
28

%

Men N
6
4
I
0
0
0

16 41.0
10 15.7
5 12.8
5' 12.8
2 5.1

II

39 100.0

2.6

I

TABLE 2
Duration of Neuroleptic Medication

Nondyskinetic
Group (N=39)

Dyskinetic Group (N ..30)
ToraJ

Duration
(years)

Women

Men

N

::iiI

4
6
6

0
4
I

4
10
7
5

I-Z
2-5
5-10
16-21
Total

.5
4
2S

0
0
5

4

30

Total

%

Women

n.3

8

33.3
23.4
16.7
13.3
100.0

J

9
.5
.5
28,

Men N

%

9 13,1
4 10,3
13 33.3
6 15.4
7 17.9
39 100.0

I
3
4
I

2
II

TABLE 3
Organic Factors and Tardive Dyskinesia
Nondyskinetic
Group
(N=39)

Dyskinetic
Group
(N=30)
Factors

N

%

N

%

PreviousECf
Alcobolism
Personal neurological history
Family neurological history
Amphetamine abuse
Positive MSQ or FH test

5
6
2

16,7
20,0
6.7
3.3
6.7
6.7

7
7
2

2

17,9
17,9
5.1
5.1

2
6

15.4

I

2

2
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with tardive dyskinesia. The butyrophenones. phena.
thiazines, and thioxanlhenes were all noted if) the
medication histories of patients with dyskinesia in this
survey.
Neurological histories and history of ECT, alcohol
ism. amphetamine abuse. and cerebral dysfunction as
reflected by the MSQ or FH lest were approximately
the same in the two groups (see table 3). Chart review
revealed no active medical or neurological problems.
no endocrinopathies. and no abnormal blood chem
istries. Family history of movement disorders was
found in I dyskinetic patient (Parkinson's disease) and

I
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.!!
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,

t

i

I

I
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.... .<'.1'nondyskinetic patients (Parkinson's disease and fa
"

i d median of 2 hospitalizations). There was no sig- :;~
nmcant re a I
.
esence of dyski- :fL.
was present in patients or family members.
nesia and age. sex. years of neuroleptic use. organ-~7i'R:
. By chart review and interviews with patients. we
icity. history of ECT. amphetamine or alcohol abuse." 'c·
verified past drug.induced dystonia in only 3 dyskinet
or of neurological disorders in the patients or their
ic patients (10%) and 1 nondyskinetic patient (2.6%).
families. Perhaps the predisposing factors reported in
previous
studies were characteristic of their sample
Miscellaneous Factors
populations-chronically institutionalized patients.
The degree of psychopathology was assessed in
Two associated findings of questionable significance
directly by the total number of psychiatric hospital
were those related to dentures and antiparkinsonian
izations. The two groups had approximately the same
medication. Dentures were worn by 50% of the dyski
mean number of hospitalizations (1.6 and 1.5). Medi
netic group but only 18% of the nondyskinetic group:
ans were ~ and 1 for the dyskinetic and nondyskinetic
but only 6 dyskinetic patients who wore dentures had
groups. respectively. Statistical analysis indicates a
movements limited to the jaw. and none complained of
trend toward more than 1 hospitalization among the
discomfon. Since there were no denture problems and
dyskinetic group (X2-3.76. p <3.06). Because patients'
most of these patients had movements of the tongue
memories and chans were often vague about the dura
andlor extremities. we believe that the movements
tion of each hospitalization. exact times were not cal
were not induced bv dentures.
culated. but all were for less than I year.
Recently there have been repons that antiparklnso
One factor that was frequently associated with dys
nians lower the threshold for amine stereotyped be
kinesia was the presence of dentures--50% of patients
havior in animals and when used in conjUnction with
with dyskinesia (N-15) had dentures compared with
neuroleptics may increase the risk of tardive dyski
18% (N=7) in the nondyskinetic group (x:!-6.61.
nesia in man (9). Our results suggested a contrary
p=.Ol). Of the 15 dyskinetic patients with dentures. 6
trend: 27.3% of patients on neuroleptics and antipar
had vermicular movements of the tongue and 2 had
kinsonians had dvskinesia. whereas 55.6% of those on
choreoathetoid movements of the extremities. Only 6
neuroleptic medication alone were dyskinetic. How
of the dyskinetic patients with dentures had abnormal
ever. since our survey was not designed to evaluate
movements that were limited to their jaws.
the effects of antiparkinsonians specifically. it is diffi
An interesting finding was that in the total group of
cult to draw conclusions from these data.
69 patients surveyed. 9 patients were on neuroleptics
It appears that there is little to guide the clinician in
'alone and 5 of these (55.6%) had tardive dyskinesia. Of
predicting which outpatients may develop dyskinesia.
22 patients on neuroleptic!'> in combination with anti
We would agree with the present literature that the
parkinsonians alone. 6 patients (21.3%) had tardive
best way to reduce the occurrence is to give neurolep
dyskinesia. Although a trend was noted. it was not sta
tic medication only to schizophrenic patients. using
tistically significant (X 2 = 1.17. p= .28).
non-neuroleptics to treat other states. such as anxiety
and depression. Since dyskinesia is often irreversible.
it is incumbent on the physician to detect the syn
DISCUSSION
drome early in its course so medication can be discon
tinued if the mental condition permits. Frequent exam
Past surveys have reported the prevalence of tardive
inalions of the patient. assessing early oral-facial
dyskinesia to range from 0.5% to 56%. with most re
movements. particularly vermicular movements of the
.cent studies citing the ~ighest percentages (2. 3).
tongue. and temporary withdrawal of antipsychotic
medication to evaluate an early dyskinesia that may
These studies. which focused on chronicallv institu
tionalized populations ..have given rise to th~ clinical
have been masked have been suggested no). We be
impression that patients particularly at rbok to develop
lieve that early uetection of dyskinesia is facilitated by
dyskinesia I) are female. 2) have organicity or prior
using a structured dyskinesia scale like the AIMS and
scales developed by Simpson and associates (II) and
".brain damage tfactors I and 2 are controversial). 3) are
older (over 55 years old). and 4) have used neuroleptic
Crane and Naranjo (12), which can bong out subtle
dyskinetic movements.'This should be done before ini
medication for more [han 2 years (I. 7. 8).
Before our outpatient survey of tardive dyskinesia.
tiating treatment and at fixed intervals thereqfter.
it was commonly felt that dyskinesia WllS infrequent in
In the prescnt study. the videotape recording of the
psychiatric outpatients being treated with ncuro!eptics
dyskinesia examinations WllS invaluable in. increasing
and was muinly u problem of chronically inslitution
diagnostic scnsitivit
.
Iy of early signs of tarcllized patients ( I). The most striking result of our sur
dive dyskinesia. T e videota s included not only the
-vey was the high prevalence (43.4%) of tardive tlyski
exami~ation itself bl ,.
-:!-minutc interval of the
nesia in a population prcvil'u.sly ucscrihcd as being at
patient silti~g alone in the room. nc atient tlid not
nomina! risk for tardive dyskinesia. Ihe dyskinetic
show dyskinetic movements during the structure
evruuatlon. but clC'..lriy nad sncll movemelitS during the
SIP"P )!!as Y81HI§ iB"IOlmg c Bile of 45 "' )renr'il: luid a
short duration of neuroleptic mcuicati~n (less than 2 .. '" p~~~:tf ht! s:tt WilLie.
)
years for 45.1%), and were nOl eftl6rUellxllj IlOsp'lliI-< otape also allowed several observers to rate

~ Ji .tmlial tremor). No evidence of Huntington' s chorea
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the same examination at a later date. This is important - since movement disorders can vary from one examina- ( tion to the next in quantity and quality. The recordings
can also be used to follow the development of these _ 2.
movements and to determine how they first appear or
3.
change over time. Most studies of tardive dyskinesia
have not used videotape or movie recordings of the 1\
dyskinesia evaluations. Such recordings seem to be es- ,
sential to future research on the clinical manifestations
4.
and progression of tardive dy~kinesia.
I

CONCLUSIONS

This study demonstrates that outpatients as well as
inpatients receiving neuroleprics are at a substantial
risk for tardive dyskinesia. When neuroleptics are es
sential to the treatment of the patient.. early detection
of involuntary movements becomes critical. The pres
ent study suggests that the sensitivity of diagnosing
tardive dyskinesia can be increased by examining the
patient with a stOlclllr¢d dyskinesia ra+ing scale and
video.Y!lliog the sxamination for evaluation by other
j5h~c~ Early. subtle signs can be detected more
east y by following the patient's progress with sub. sequent videotaped evaluations. Further study is nec
essary to better understand the effects of medication
. combinations and other factors on the occurrence and
development of tardive dyskinesia_
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